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S-nedy, was defended Feb. 10 for the first: 
‘time before the ‘Presidential. commission} 

; investigating the murder. His mothier,: 
t.Mts, Marguerite Oswald, appeared pes 

fore the seven-member. panel. in an .ef-: 
' fort to prove her son was innocent. + 1. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren, commission | 
~ head; said after the first day that Mis." 

_« ,Ogwald’s “testimony . was “helpful, "but? 
4 ‘tat it contained “nothing that, would; 
Uf ‘change the picture. “as~I.-see it.” Phe: 

“} pigture, presumably, .is “that drawn : ‘by 
fithe FBI in still-secret report, though’ 
‘.pottions have been leaked to the press; 
alleging that Oswald was the “lone and | 
: tinaided gunmen” who assassinated . the . 
. President, th A 

Mrs: Oswald, appearing with a court-.; 
~ ~ appointed lawyer, spent the first day, 

. discussing her son’s, history and their; 
personal relationship. She promised’ to. 

’ return with information that would: 
:..tradict the official belief that: Oswald, 

4 Was. guilty, 9. 2 

“BANE PRESENT: On Feb. 11 Mrs: bee: 

+ -wald again presented: evidence after -dis-.: 

cussing it with ‘the: commission counsels 
‘and attorney Mark Lane.*Lane‘bad flown 

to Washington from San Francisco, .where:: 

he had been on’ a speaking ‘tour ‘under! 

‘auspices of the GUARDIAN. and others 
-gtoups. : ay 
since Mrs. Oswald was represented; ye 

“John F. Doyle.of. Washington, Lane: [aia 
hot- appear officially before the commis« 

[2 < gion} but-submitted: in writing. two: aye 
<-tions which she answered. . . 

~s Ome; concerned the nature. of ‘her eon yn. 

fitienient at-a -mote} in Texas. ats 
-one“point, she said, she sought to leave ; 

!- the motel and was escorted back to her. 
-,toom, with a Secret, Ser vice man. holdings 

: o Be lsgo we ada’: 

‘question [bn 
nea: ner aucussion” ‘with’ “Mixing jabout: 

f ine, 's questioning. by- ihe Dalias Police” 
Nov. “92 soon after Lee Oswald's . artest. ; 
She said Marina told her she was asked: 
‘whether her husband had a gun. She 

. ahgwered in the affirmative. Then, when: 
: shown the alleged murder weapon,’ “phe 
' was asked whether this was her ‘hus- 
band’s gun. Marina said, - according” to. 
. Mrs. Oswald: “I do not. think that that: 
“js Lee's gun.” . 

Alter his quick trip to, ‘Washington, 
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‘+ Lane flew to. Los Angeles for a meeting,, 

: -agg“had spoken to $00 persons ata San, 
Frahcisco ‘meeting sponsored by | the, 

“GUARDIAN Feb. 8 and to 1,000 students. 

at an sseembly at the University of Calle. 
’ ornia ‘at Berkeley Feli. 1. Fytrther. 5 . 

* dng: arrangements were schertuled for Bat ' 

“Diego, Detroit, Cleveland, “Miwaukée an 
, ean Wis. His speaking tour will con 

le with a Town Hall meeting in Ni 
“out the night of Feb. 18. 

| CRNSORSHIP HINT: The commission 
{Heard Marina Oswald testify vhe week 
| Before. If the wife’s testimony, as 
' geséribed by Warren, provided no 
hey surprises,” statements by the Chief 

ce himself certainly did. Warren’s 
ted declaration that some facts 

it the crime “may not be released in 
we lifetime”—though later qualified— 
“perved to excite the very speculation that 
PES commission was created to dispel. 

Oswald’s four-day testimony 
oatrmed ‘earlier reports leaked to the 

by the Secret Service: “She stated 
while she did not like to believe her 

. é nd killed President Kennedy, the 
|teeta presented to her since the assassi- 

mjtiafion would not permit her to reach 
ahy'other conclusion,” Warren said Feb. 

ai ‘Fhe widow was first said to be con- 
: yipioed of her husband's guilt on Jan. 7, 
_igixieeks during which she was held in- 
S cosfuuntcado by federal agents. 

+ "Adoording to Warren, the 22-year-old 

AAS Sa te: 
: mission!’ ‘She: was accompanied “by her * 
‘Jawyer and the Secret Service agents 
Sho have been her constant companions 

2 aince Oswald was arrested a. few hours 
“after Kennedy was shot in Dallas Nov. 

“a2. 

‘The commission is charged with eval- 
uating evidence submitted by the FBI 
and other police agencies indicating that 
the 24-year-old ex-Marine was the “Jone 
and unaided assassin” of President Ken- 
nedy, and allegedly fired three shots at 
the Presidential - motorcade - trom the 

sixth floor of the Texas Book Depository 
' where he was employed. Following its 

investigation, which probably will last 
several more months, the seven-member 
panel is to “report its findings and con- 

clusions” to the public. Warren’s state- 
ment after the second day of Marina Os- " 
wald’s . testimony, however, indicates 
that certain of. the. commission’s findings 

may be withheld if they concern mat- 
ters of national security. Asked: by re-' 
porters when. the testimony would be 
made public,. Warren said: 

“Yes, there will come a time (when 
it is released). But it. might not be in 
your lifetime. I am not referring to any- 
thing especially, but there may be some 



MELVIN BELLI | 
A fair trial in Dallas? 

He further emphasized his statement by 
adding, “And I mean that seriously.” 

On Feb, 6, Warren qualified his stand 

~. two days after Kennedy was shot, is 
. ‘scheduled: for Feb. 17. He will plead in4 

trial hearing in an effort to prove thaé 

> Dallas.. 

’ Oswald -after Dallas District Attorn 

peothuan OF THSwmTUae nas Affere 
that - oui whe sdLdss peur, Bubs - cope SL 

LINK TO cla? It is not known, of. 
course, exactly what aspects of “national”: 

security” are involved in the Oswald case,%:; 
though it is being increasingly specu- 

was being trained as an undercover op- 

made public, it would generate wide= 
spread national distrust of. America f 
“security” apparatus, 

The trial of Jack Ruby, the nightet 

operator who killed Oswald in Dallas bs 

‘sanity. Defense lawyer Melvin Belli be 

cluded: “Oswald was a dead man beforg 
I shot him.” Ruby said he murdere 

by stating he had been a little “face- 
agtbloug.’?«He:-sabds hig” + 
Sutntes > htiniite Sata adl 1, 


